LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO STUDY?
FIND YOUR ZONE

Group Zone
- For groups and activities
- Conversation and group study permitted
- Set cell phones to vibrate or silent
- Area may be noisy

Quiet Zone
- For small groups and casual study
- Conversations should be whispered
- Set cell phones to vibrate or silent

Individual Quiet Zone
- For individual study
- No talking
- No group study
- Set cell phone to vibrate or silent
- Please leave area to take phone calls

1st FLOOR
- Quiet Study Zone
- Group Study Zones
- Individual Quiet Study Zones
- Library Computers @ Learning Commons (LCLC)
- Study Cubicles
- Group Study Rooms
- Writing Center

2nd FLOOR
- Individual Quiet Study Zone
- Math Emporium Lounge
- Quiet Study Zones
- Presentation Practice Room
- Writers' Lab
- Special Collections

3rd FLOOR
- Quiet Study Zone
- Study Carrels
- Archives
- Special Collections

4th FLOOR
- Quiet Study Zone
- User Services
- Reserves
- Adaptive Technology Lab
- IS&T Mobile Campus